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dress and present J. L. Wright,
grand clerk of the W. of "W., with the
golden key to the city. When he
arose he said that there was an er-

ror In the program, that Instead of
presenting the distinguished guests
with a golden key to the city, as had
been the custom on such occasions,
ho would not do this for the reason
that the doors of the city had already
been unlocked a"nd thrown "wide open
to the "visitors and particular pains
had been taken to lose the key. He
welcomed the visitors in a royal man-
ner and his remarks went a long ways
toward making all strangers feel at
home.

Following him, Chairman Stlllman
rend a telegram from Hon. P. A. Falk- -

enburg, head consul of the order, con- -

cratulatlnK the W. O. W. and W. of
W., of Eastern Oregon, and Southeast
ern Washington, on the success they
had achieved In the two states.

Judge S. A. Lowell was then Intro
duced and he delivered one of the
best addresses that has been heard in
Pendleton for sometime. A large
crowd heard this address and all pro
nounced 'It an eloquent and Instruc
tive effort.

The Bunch Grass Circle.
In the evening Miss Bertha M1. Sum

ner instituted the Bunch Grass Circle.
One hundred and fifty candidates
were introduced to the beautiful ritu-
alistic work of the order. After the
conclusion of the initiatory ceremo
nies, brief addresses were delivered
by Head Banker C. V. Cooper, of
Portland; Grand Banker J. L. Wright,
of Leadvllle, Colorado; Grand Physi-
cian Wm. Kuykendall, of Eugene;
General Organizer Geo. K. Rogers and
Grand Guardian Mrs. C. C. van Ors-da- ll

of Pendleton.
Tho uniform drill teams' work, un

der Captain J. B. Krause for the' cir
cle, and Captain A. L. Carden for the
camp, Js worthy of special mention.
The work, of these teams excited wide-
spread comment. In speaking of them
Harry Latzshaw, of Pueblo, Colo-
rado, who has traveled all over the
country represented by the Wood
men and Circle and seen uniform
rank teams drill In many places, said
Pendleton camp's competitive drill
team would not take second place
with any of them.

Tuesday Night's Ball.
The ball given last night in the

Music hall, by the Woodmen, was
the grandest affair Pendleton ever
had socially and while the hall was a
little crowded and uncomfortable for
those with corns on the outside of
their little toes, good nature reigned
supreme and a social spirit prevailed
throughout. No admission was
charged the visiting Woodmen.

Sunday School Workers.
Fayettville, Ark., April 23. Fully

400 delegates and visitors are In the
city attending thai fifteenth annual
convention of the Arkansas State
Sunday School Association. The re
ports of the, officers ana committees
show great gains in the number of
Sabbath Schools and membership
throughout the state. The conven
tlon was opened this morning with a
prayer and praise service led by Rev
E. R. Steel. After addresses of wel
come and responses had been made
the delegation listened to an address
on the results of organization in Sun
day school work, by Prof. E. A. Fox,
secretary of the Kentucky Sunday
School association. The feature of
the afternoon session was the annual
address of the president, R. E. Wait,
of Little Rock.

In Lighting Combine.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 23. The

organization of a majority of the two
hundred electric lighting companies
of Indiana into one association prob
ably will result from the conference
being held at the Denison today. The
association will not be in the nature
of a trust but will be simply a mu
tual organization for bettering the
conditions of the business.

Missionary Meeting at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., April 23. The

annual meeting of the Woman's
Presbyterian board of missions of the
Northwest began here today. iJeie
gates from numerous state are pres
ent, as are missionaries from several
foreign countries. Reports indicate
that the organization la in a flourish
mg condition.

King Albrccht's 74th Birthday.
Dresden, April 23. The 74th birth

day of Kink Albrecht of Saxony was
brilliantly celebrated today by the
cpurt and loyally by .all classes of the
popuUtior The capital was gaily de
corated-iWlt- h bunting and flags in hon
or of the occasion.

The Queen Will Recover.
--Het Loo, April 23. It b now wider-stan- d

.Hat .Uuacm Wilholmlnft Is com- -

.tortably, jwuit .tbe'-crlej- and her re--

coyery Is, assured.

GOES FUNSTON

President Calls Upon- - Him to

Cease His Discussion of the

Philippine Situation.

AISO TELLS HIM TO STOP

CRITICISING SENATOR HOAR.

The Kansas Midget Will Have to Go

Away Back and Sit Down as He

Has Allowed His Tongue to Wag

Too Freely as an Army Officer.

Washington, April 23. General
Funston has been officially reprimand
ed by President Roosevelt for saying
In a recent speech that Senator Hoar
was "afflicted" with an overheated
conscience." The Ransan was also
ordered to cease further public dis-

cussion of the Philippine question.
The following letter containing the
reprimand was made public by the
war department this morning: "I am
directed by the president to Instruct
you that he "wishes you to cease fur
ther discussion of the situation in the
Philippines and also to express his
regrets that you should make a sena
tor of the United States an object of
p.ubllc criticism or discussion."
Signed by Wm. Cary Sanger, acting
secretary of war.

Funston Stops Talking.
Denver, Colo., April 23. General

Funston, who is here, said today he
had received no information from
Washington, regarding the reprimand
and until he hears from the war de-

partment, he will make no statement.

Beef Goes Higher.
Chicaco. 111.. April 23. Beef showed

another advance today from, fourth
to a half cent. Products of slaugh
ter houses, such as glue, fertilizer and
lard also show advances.

T TERRIBLE" EARTHQU0KE

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE KILLED
MUCH PROPERTY DESTROYED.

Villages and Towns Annihilated by

the Score; Many Cities In Ruins
'People In D.stress.
Washington, April 23. The state

department today received two cable-

grams fromi Guatemala, concerning a

terrible earthquake in that country on

the 18th instant. Guatemalan govern
ment states that on the night of the
eighteenth Instant an earthquake oc-

curred, causing much destruction of

life and property. Many cities and
towns were almost entirely destroyed,
thp loss as vet being unknown. The
consular agent at

.

Quezaltenango re- -

1 m nil.ports that the eartnquaue on tne xeiu
was a frightful catastrophe. The
entire city Is in ruins. The consu
late was destroyed and two
hundred persons known to have
hMn killed and It is thought many
more were killed. There is great dam
age throughout the republic. ine
shocks continue.

Pendleton Man a Bankrupt
Portland, April 23. Alexander Lie

Lean, of Pendleton, tailed for $2,598,
and asks to be declared a bankrupt
In the bankruptcy court in this city.

First In Oregon.
A now feature in Oregon intercol-

legiate relations will he inaugurated
at Newberg in the Willamette val-

ley, next Friday evening, when six
college prohibition orators will con-

tend for honors. The contest will
be held under the auspices of tho Or-

egon Intercollegiate Prohibition
,rh hau recently been or

ganized, and will he. the first of such
contests In this state, wnicn wjw
hereafter be held annually.

The entries for the Greater Salem
stake offered for the state fair races
closed on April IB, but as some
irregularities in the lists were no
ticed by Secretary wjsaom, me
named nf the horses were not given
but. Secretary Wisdom says there
will bo at least in ana possiujy m
antral, Tha ataliA is for tiacers.
2:18 class, and will be for I20C0.
The entries for 'the Portland stake
will probably close about May j.

N. P. TIN WRECK

Four Cars Leave the Track,

the Two Passenger Coaches

Turning Over.

D BOY KILLED

MOTHER BADLY INJURED.

Accident Happened Near Cheney, Due

to Defective Guard; Three Passen-

gers Badly Hurt and Twenty Others
More or Less Bruised.
Spokane, April 23. 'A passenger

train, on the Central Washington
branch of the Northern Pacific, was
wrecked near Cheney, sixteen miles
west of here, this morning. The ac-

cident was due to a defective guard.
Tho baggage, express and two pas-
senger coaches left the track, the
last two turned over and wore badly
smashed. Nell Bowie, the

son of John Bowie, of Reardon,
Wash., was killed and his mother,
perhaps, fatally injured. C. J. Kol-log- g

was hurt internally and may die.
The express messenger and three pas-
sengers were badly hurt and twenty
others more or less severely biuised.

Tennessee Club Women.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., April 23. Knox- -

ville is the Mecca for the members of
the Tennessee Federation of Women's
Clubs, the occasion being the annual
state convention. To attendance is
by far the largest in the history of
the federation. In conjunction with
the meeting there will be an elabor
ato and attractive exhibit of the
handiwork of Tennessee club
women.

British Surprise Boers.
RIonmfnntflln. Anril 23.-7- -A Brit

ish patrol today surprised a Boer laa
ger at Krooaras, in tiie urange itiver
Colony, and five Boers wore killed
and twenty captured.

THE CONFEDERATE VETERANS

ATTEND IN GREAT
NUMBERS AT DALLAS

The Address of General John B. Gor-

don Received with Enthusiastic
Cheers. . .

Dallas, Texas, April 23. Tho morn-in- s

train brought thousands of peo-
ple Into Dallas to attend the reunion
of Confederate veterans. Twenty
thout,?nd people veterans and their
friends, reached the city un to mid
night, and the congested condition of
the down town streets tins morning

Indication that today's crowd
will double that of yesterday. Hotels
and boarding houses were filled last
night and but for tho excellent ar-
rangements and foresight of the com-
mittee, which furnished Bleeping
quarters to hundreds of persons in
private residences and puonc nuna-ings- ,

many of the old fighters would
have had to walk the streets. The
interest of the day centered In the
rnnvention. which organized for busi
ness this morning in Machinery hall.

The great hall was packed to tho
doors, when", after prayer, tho gather-
ing was called to order. Tho veter-
ans listened to cordial addresses of
welcome on behalf of the state, the
city of DaJlaB. tho local camps of con-

federate veterans and tho business
organizations of the city. The fea-

ture of the morning was the address
nf neneral John B. Gordon, the com
mander-in-chie- f. General Gordon was
received with enthusiastic cheers and
bis address was frequently interrupt-
ed with applause.

At noon, the busines sof the conven-
tion was suspended for the holding of
the customary memorial services.
The flag were draped in mourning
as a mark of respect to the memory
of the beloved "Daughter of the oon-federac-

and the departed veterans.
The opening prayer was offered by
nev. B. H. Carroll, of Waco, and the
Rev. Dr. J. William Jones, chaplain
general of tho United Confederate
Veterans, delivered an eluquent ora-

tion. The benediction was pronounc-
ed by the Rev. W. L. Lawrence of
Oak Cliff, Texas. Tho convention ad-

journed for the day after the appoint-
ment of the usual committees on cre-

dentials and resolutions which will
report tomorrow, fbe afternoon ws
given over to the varleue features
of entertainment arranged ia hoser
of the veterans.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pontile
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
Now York, April 23. Tho grain

markets wero wild today, on tho very
unfavorable outlook through tho mid-

dle west, where tho thormomctch has
reached 100. Liverpool closed
higher 6-- Vi. Now York opened at
SIM and closed at 83U. Chicago
opened 764 and closed l&M. Corn
opened 63 and closed 65.

Close yesterday 80T6.
Opened today, 81 Vi.
Range today, 81UG83.
Close. 83 14.
Close today, S31!.
Sugar, 1.26.
Steel, 41.
Union Pacific, 1.03.
St. Paul, 1.68.

Wheat In Portland.
Portland, April 23. Wheat, Walla

Walla 65c; valley 65c and Bluestem,
66.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, April 23. Wheat 74

76 cents per bushel.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
Harrisburg, Pa..' April 23. Tho lm- -

portanco of tho meeting of tho demo-

cratic connnittco in sosslon hero to
day Is evidenced by tho presence of
party leaders from all parts of tho
state as well as tho committeemen.
Besides transmitting routlno business
the meeting Is expected to discuss
plans for the campaign and It Is pro-
bable that there will be an informal
conference- - in regard to candidates.
It is understood that tho present Btato
chairman, William T. Creasy, of Co-

lumbia county, will bo and
direct tho fall campaign, assisted by
tho state executive committee. Tho
meeting will also chooso dato and
place for holding tho stato conven-
tion. Erlo Is making a determined cf'
fort to securo tho convention.

Woman's Missionary Meeting.
Cleveland, O., April 23. For tho

first time in many years tho Women's
Presbyterian Missionary society is
holding its convention west of tho
Alleghanlcs. At tho formal opening
today nearly 1000 dolegates wero
present, representing Pennsylvania,
West Virginia, Maryland, Dolawnro,
Ohio, Kentucky and Touncsseo. Dur-
ing the two days' session sovornl for
eign missionaries will deliver addres
ses and there will bo two popular
meetings.

Minnesota Men to Dine.
Now York, April 23. Preparations

havo been completed for tho first an-

nual dinner of tho Minnesota resi
dents of Now York City, which will
be held this evening at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Tho oxecutlvo committee
having the affair in hand includes W,
H. Truesdale, Jacob L. Grcatslnger,
Frederick D. Underwood and other
men prominent in business and social
circles.

Alabama Labor Meeting.
Solma, Ala., April 23. Tho Alaba-

ma Btato federation of labor is hold-
ing its second annual convention here
with a large attendance of delegates
from the various labor contors of tho
state. Tho presiding officer Is Wil-
liam Kirkpatrick, of Pratt City. The
sessions will continue sovoral days
and many questions nffecting tho in
terests of organized labor will bo dlH- -

cussed.
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OPENS CAMPAIGN

Democratic State Committee

at Portland Announces Com-

pletion of Plans.

BEGINS AT BmiER CITY ON

FRIDAY, APRIL 2&

George E. Chamberlain, Candidate for

Governor Will Speak at Pendleton

On May 23, and at Athena On the

Same Day: Other Dates and Places
Will be Announced Later.

Portland. April, 23. Tho demo-

cratic stato committee today complet-
ed plans for tho stato cnmpnlgn,
opening it at Bakor City, on Friday,
April 25, nt which time George H.
Chamberlain, candldnto for governor.
will make his first speech In tho cam
paign. -

Tho Bakor City and county demo
crats will on this' occasion havo a
groat democratic demonstration, pre
parations bolng made to that ond.

Chamberlain will sponic in I'onaie--
ton, on May 23, and at Athona on the
same day. tho hours to bo announced
'lntor. On May 13th, ho will speak in
Salem. Other dates and places will
be announced lator.

Tho congressional candidates will
mako a soparato campaign from the
gubernatorial candidate In their re-

spective districts, tho dates and
places of their campaign to bo an-

nounced shortly.

Off for Los Angeles.
Now York, April 23. Tho '"Bonnlol

Special" left this city today with tlio
Now York and Now England dele-
gates to tho convention of tho general
federation of Women's Clubs at Loa
Angeles. En routo to tho coast the
delegates will make short stops at
St. Louis, Little Rock, Hot Springs,
Austin, San Antonio nnd El Paso.
Tho Journey is tho longest that has
yet boon attempted, but tho nrrange-niont- s

havo boon so well planned, that
barring accidents, nothing but pleas-
ure seom to ho in storo for tho fah
travelers.

Bench Show at San Francisco.
San Francisco, April 23. There

are upwards of COO dogs on oxhlbltloa
at tho Blxth annual bench show of the
San Francisco Kennel Club, whlca
opened In Mechanics' Pavllllon today.
Tho pointerB' Hold trial classoa par-
ticularly Is largo and representative.
Tho Judges aro Hon. IIo Xow imper-
ial ChlnoBo consul general; 0. M.
Carnoohan of Now York, Major J. L.
Rathbono of San Francisco, John Da-

vidson of Monroe, Mich., and Dr.
Georgo W. Clayton of Chicago.

The Insurgents Capltulato.
Colon, Columbia, April 23. Boca

dol Toro, which waa takdn by insur-
gents on tho eighteenth instant, haa
been rotakon by Kovommont troops.
upon the arrival of rolnforcomonta
and by throatenlnK to bombard the
city by a govornmont gunboat, thus
compelling tho insurgonts to

THE

Golconda Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLCONDA MINE, iu the Sumpter district, with all
its equipment, and ten other olaims, was rocontly purchased by
the Golconda Consolidated Gold Mines Company, principal ofllco

in Pendleton, which is now operating the mine. The fall par-cha- se

price is paid, and all but tho treasury stook disposed of to

those who advanced the purohase price,
There was left in the treasury for an operating fund

$500,OCfO of treasury stook. Somo of this stook is offered for

salebut not exceeding $200,000 of it will be sold: as thatwlU
supply ample funds until the mine is more than self sustaining,
This stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next thirty days.

As an investment of this charaoter nothing equals It. To

prove its worth those at work in the mine, who aye in a position
to know what is in the Golconda, have bought stock at ten cents
a share to the extent of their financial ability, Those who nave
a little money which they can spare for the purpose should take
1,000 or more shares of this stook. as they will woat likely lid
it the very best imyestsnt they ever made in their lines,

Address all orders for stock with oheoks in favor of
T AITCC A UrftlAVn Secretary Golconda Consoll

Jt dated Gol
ncvrti GTAV ABC
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